
Un tl)e Social Worlò
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

Yc*î».day was Mrs. Wilson's birth¬
day.the thud that she haa spent tn
tita Wh'te Hsat It accounted ft·
? he F re-id·«-*'.t b shopping trip late
sfoiidny mt'.c noon after he had fin¬
ished lila nolo to Germany and dia-
pei che<ï it te «Secretary Lenaing for
-delivery 10 >>ederUV Oederlin. charge
d'affaires of the Swiss legation, and
for the li?*le package which Mr. Wil¬
son L art Um aa he emerged from an
Arenile Jewelry shop.
»he and the President celebrated by

¦Vendine; the morning together on tha
gol., Ut.:..-», the flrst time for about a
we-.-k. that weather and opportunity
have both been favorable. Her moth¬
er and sister and other members of
her own family took part in the
simple festivities that marked the
day at the executive mansion.

The British Educational Mi«-ion now

vteitlng Washington put in a busy,
and it is hoped. Interesting day yes¬
terday. After calling at the White
House by av-po!ntnient si 2 o'clock,
and being re * ? ..! by tie President,
they were guests at an informal re¬

ception by the Council of National
Defense.
?-est night Secretary Lane enter¬

tained at a small dinner in their honor,
hia guests being the tire male mem¬
bers of the mission.Dr. Arthur Ever¬
ett Shipley, vice-chancellor of the
University of Cambridge; Sir Henry
afeirs. vice chancellor of the Univer-
.tty of Manchester; the Rev. Edward
N'ewbary Walker, master of Queen's
College, Oxford; Sir Henry Jones, pro¬
fessor of moral philosophy of the Uni¬
versity of Glasgow, and Dr. John
Je-ly, professor of geology and min¬
eralogy of Trinity College. Dublin;
end In addition to these, the Socre-
tsry of State. Mr. Robert Lansing;
&.r Henry Babington Smith, assist¬
ent hiçh commissioner; Mr. Philan¬
der Claxton, the Commissioner of
education; and Mr. Hennen Jennings,
whose house guest Sir Henry Metre
Is during the visit of the mission.

It was entirely a stag party, Mrs.
Hennen Jenni: | s In the meantime en¬

tertaining a woman's dinner party
at her Massachusetts avenue home tn
honor of the women members of the
mission.Miss Caroline Spurgeon, pro¬
fessor of English literature of Bed¬
ford College. University of London,.
and Miss Rose Sidgwick, lecturer
nn ancient history, of the Fniver¬
sity of Birmingham; the guests In¬
vited to meet them presumably in¬
cluding the women whose husbands
were dining at the Lanes'.except
that Mrs. Lansing was unable to
be present, and a few others.

The party will go down to Mount
Vernon this afternoon on the Sylph,
as the guests of the Secretary of
the Navy and Mrs. Josephus Dan¬
iels, and accompanied by the Assist¬
ant Secretary of State. Mr. William
Phillips. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Rowe. and Assistant
Secretary of War. Mr. Keppell.
This evening Sir Henry Babington

Smith will entertain at dinner in
their honor.

Judge and Mrs. William Bailey
Lamer, who have been at the Wil¬
lard for a week have gone to Mon¬
tichilo, Ftó.. to <«pend the winter on
their plantation. Their horn** in
Massachusetts avenue is rented
again to the Swiss Minister and
Mme. Sulxer, who occupied It last
winter.

Mrs. Jemme Bonaparfe nâîf re¬
tti ned to Wa« h in gton for the sea¬
son and joined Mr. Bonaparte at
the.r home. 16 J ? ? street. She
¡¦pent some Ump at the Hot Springs.
Va., and did not know until her ar¬
rival in Washington that Mr. Bona¬
parte is a victim of influenza.

Mrs. Bonaparte's daughter·. Miss
Blanche Strebelgh and Mie Barbara
Strebeigh. are atudenta at the Bou-
ligny School, at Warrenton. Va., and
will make week end visits to Mrs
Bonaparte.

Mrs. Price Collier, who spent the
midsummer st Tuxedo, la expected ia
Washington tomorrow to Join Mlas
Sara Price Collier at their home. 2144
Wyoming avenue, for the winter.
Miss Collier returned to Waahington
several weeks ago and haa again
taken up duties with th% French high
commission, to which she devotes al¬
most her entire time. Miss ?-? use

Delano ¡· with Miss Collier.

Mrs. Gilbert Maurice CongVn, of
New York and Providence, who has
been spending the summer with her
mother. Mrs, William Groavenor, at
Newport, haa taken an apartment at
1730 Q atreet and expects to spend
the winter in Washington, since her
huaband, Capt. O. M. Congdon, prd-
nance Department, V. 8. ?., is sta¬
tioned here.

The home of Mrs. Arnold Hague, st
17.J1 I etreet, is being prepared for
her winter residence. Mrs. Hague
spent the summer at Newport and
closed her villa there today. She will
remain at the Muenchener King for
a short time before coming to the
Capital,
Richard V. Oulahan, one of the

best known newspaper men In
Washington, is of the party of
twenty-Ave American editors who
are visiting England at the invita·
tion of the British government, and
who on Monday were received at
Sandringham. the Norfolk estate of
the royal family, by King George.
Queen Mary, and Queen Mother
Alexandra.

The three children of MaJ. and
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, jr., who
are with their grandmother, Mrs.
Henry A. Alexander, at the Johns¬
ton cottage, in Rhode Island ave¬
nue, Newport, R. I., are ill of in¬
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith an-
.utA the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Sadie Smith, to
Lieut. Roy M. Cohen, quartermaster
corps, U. S. ?., of South Orange,
N. J.

The war service committee of the
Anthony League will meet with the
president, Mrs. Anna E. Hendley,
2007 Columbia road, today at 3:10.
Wool will be distributed and fin¬
ished garments received. The mem¬
bers of the league are earnestly
requested to report their subscrip-
tioas to the Fourth Liberty Loan
to the treasurer. Miss Mary E. Hey¬
ler. IIS! Cal vert street, or to the
president.

The Illustrated lecture on Italy by
Miss Van Kirk, of the Italian hureau
on public information, under the aus¬
pices of the Anthony League, for Fri¬
day. October IS. at Paul Institute, has
been postponed in accordance with
the request of the Health Depatt-
ment.

Mrs Fr-Mej ir V. Abbot and th°
Misses Kloanor and Marion Ahbot.
«rife and daughters of Bris. Gob. Ab¬
bot, I". S. ?., have returned to Wash¬
ington Barracks fi om their summer
home at Nonquitt, Mass,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm P. McConihe

itnv·* iftuined ? Washington from
Atlantic City and are in ther apart¬
ment at -??a* Connecticut avenue.

Mis. Edward Goiimr BU*.«, wif*> of
Maj. Bit», Corps of Knslneers. G. S.
A is the guest of her parents. Mi

SPANISH INFLDENZA-WHAT IT IS
AND HOW IT SHOULD BE TREATED

Kothiaj New.Simply lhe Old Grip or La GHpoe that Was
Epidemic in 1889-90, Only Then It Cane frcm Roüia
by Way of France and Thia Time by Way oí Spam.

Co to Bod »nd Stay Quiet.Take » Laxatm.Eat Plenty of No«.-::j*
iDj Food.Keep Your Streajtb.Nature Is tke 'Care."

ALWAYS CALL A DOCTOR

ÏCO OCCASION FOR PANIC.
Spanish influenza, which appeared in

ftpain in May, has all the appearance
of grip or la grippe, whijh has swept
over the v-'orld in nume, ou s epídem vs
aa far back as history ri-ns Hippcc
rates refers to an epidemic In 412 B.
C.. which is regarded by many to have
been lnfluensa. Ev::y cei-'ury ·**-*
had its attacks. ?ß?p.??? with ISSI.
this country has had iive epidemics,
the last In 1S69-.A
There is no occasion for panic.in¬

fluenza itself has a very low percen¬
tage of fatalities.not over one deatn
out of every four hundred caaes, ac¬
cording to the X. c. Board of Health.
The chief danger lies In complications
arising, attacking principally patieuts
Ui a run-down condition.those who
don't go to bed soon enough, or those
Who get up too early.

THE SYMPTOMS.
Grippe, or influenza as it is now

called, usually begins with a chill, fol¬
lowed by aching, feverishness and
»orne ti mes nausea and dizsiness, and
a general feeling of weakness and de¬
pression. The temperature is from I'M»
to I'M. and the fever usually lasts from
three to five days. The germs attack
tha mucous membrane or lining of the
air passages.nose, throat und bron¬
chial tubes.there is usually a hard
cough, especially baj at night, often
tUr-es a sore throat or tonsilitis, and
frequently all the appearances*/*f a
severe head cold.

THE TREATMEtT.
Go to bed at the first symptom?,

not only for your own sake but to
avoid spreading the disease to others
.take a purgative, eat plenty of nour¬
ishing food, remain perfectly quiet and
don't worry. Q ¡inine. aspirin or Do¬
ver's Powder, etc.. may h« adminis¬
tered by tbe physician's directions to
relieve the aching. But there is no
cure or specific for Influenza.the dis¬
ease must run its course, but Nature
will throw off the attack if only you
keep up your strength. The chief dan¬
cer lies in the complications which
.may .arise. Influenza so weakens the
bodily resistance that there is dangerof pneumonia or bronchitis develop¬
ing, and sometimes inflammation of
the middle ear. or heart affections.
fFor these reasons, it Is very important
.that tht patient remain la bed uatil
.his strength returns.stay fn bed at
least two days or more after the fever
hxs left you, or if you are over 30 or
het strong stay ln bed four days or
¡more, according to the severity of theknack.

EKTERJT AL \GG?G ATIOWS.
ta erde.- to stimulate the lininx of

the xis passages to thrpw pg thai

[grippe germs, to aid In loosening tho
phlegm and keeping the air pese-egea
open, thus making the breathing cel¬lier, Vick's VapoRuh will be found ef-
feet i ve. Hot, wet towels should beI applied over the throat, chest and
back between the shoulder blades tn
open the pores. Then VapoRub should
be rubbed in over the parts until the
skin is red, spread on thickly and eov-lered with two thicknesses of hot flan-

i nel cloths. Leave the clothing loose
around the neck, as the heat of the
body liberates the ingredients In the
form of vapors. Thc«?e vapors, in¬
haled with each breath, carry the
medication directly to the parts af¬
fected. At the same time, VapoRub
Is absorbed through snd stimulates
(the skin, attracting the blood to the
surface, and thus aide in relieving the
congestion within.
HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE.
Evidence seems to prove rtiat this .*,

a germ disease, spread principally by¡human contact, chiefly thtough eoush-ing, sneezing or spitting. So avoidj persons having colds.which meansavoiding crowds.common drinking(cups, roller towe's. etc. Keep up your.bodily strength by plenty of exercisejin the open air. and Rood food. Aboveall, keep free from cold«, as colds irri-jtate the lining of the air p-assajrealand render them much better breeding(piscos fer tna germs,
Urnm Vi-ii's VapoRi'b at the veryflrst sign of a cold. For a head void,melt a little VapoRuh in a spoon andinhale the vipon, or better still, useVapoRub In a benxofn steam kettle. Ifthis Is not available, use an ordinarvtea-kettle. TOI half full of bollii. ;water, put in h.iif a teasooon of Vapo-j Rub from time to time.keep the ket-tie just slowly boi.Ing and Inhale thesteam arising.
????. Vick's VapoRub Is the dis¬covery of a ..»oriti Carolina druggist,who fo'ind how to combine. In aalveform. Menthol and Camphor with suchvotatile oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme,Cubeb.-·-. etc., so that when the salve isapplied to the body bent, these ingre¬dients are liberated in the form of va¬pors.
VapoReb Is comparatively new In¡New York State and New Knglandand a few Western States, where It p'just now being introduced, but In theother sections of the country it it thestandard home remedy in over a mil¬lion homes'for all forms of cold trou¬ble«!. Over six- million Jars were soldlast year. It is particularly recom¬mended for children's croup or colds,since It is externally applied andtherefore can he used as freely às de¬sired without the alighteit Jiarmfut ef¬fects. VapoRub can be had in thr··

and Mra ? 1. Santon, on Q i tre-»t.
during the absence of her husband
in France.

Miss Cornelia Scott has joined her
hi other. Mr. George Knion Scott, at
their Massachusetts avenue residence.
The Scotte are prominent St. Louis
folk who spent last winter in Wash¬
ington, he aa one of l'ncle ßam's
"dollar-a-year" .war workers, ahe as
chatelaine of his establishment at 22CS
Massachusetts avenue.

Mrs. Caff«, widow of Lient. Caffé*.
G. S. N., aicompalned by their little
daughters, Betty and Patty, has re¬
turned from Deer Island, Me., where
she spent the summer, and will be
with her father. Medical Director
Dwlght Dickinson, U. 8, N., at his
home, 1S06 R street, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Becker are

staying with Mr. Edward Hamlin
Everett at hia home on Sheridan cir¬
cle until they are able to regain their
apartment at 2141 Wyoming avenue,
which they leased for the summer.

Mrs. P. W, Corbuaier. wife of Col.
ji'orbusler, G. S. ?.. with their little
daughter and aon. Phyllis and Billy,
will spend the winter in Washington
¡during the absence of her husband in
France.
Mrs. Corbuaier spent the summer In

Kentucky and is now nt No. 9 East
Irvhig street, Chevy Chase, for the
season.

The luncheon given Monday In New
York prior to the launching of the
two ships, the Allies and the Consort,
built by the Emergency Fleet Corpo¬
ration, at Newark Bay. N. J.f waa at¬
tended by a distinguished company
of men.

Among those well known In Wash¬
ington, In addition to Edward N.
Hurley, chairman of the Shipping
Board, and Charles M. Schwab, head
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
were Rear Admiral Grout, of the
French navv; Commander A. T.
Blackwood, R. N., of the British
Embassy; Rent* Admiral Albert
Gleaves. V. 8. N. Joseph Edgar Le-
fevre, charge d'affaires, Panama Le¬
gation; Capt. T. M. Stowl, naval
attache, Russian Embassy; T*. s.
Rowe. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; T. Slmitch. charge d'af¬
faires, Serbian Legation; Georgea
Rousso, the Greek Minister; Rear Ad¬
miral Leigh C. Palmer, chief of Bu¬
reau of Navigation, V. S. K.: E. de
Marchinne deCartier, Belgian Minis¬
ter; Admiral Lovatelli, of the Italian
navy; Diego M. Mhamorro, Minister
from Nicaragua; MaJ. Gen. William
M. Black, chief of engineers. U. S.
?.; Richard E. Enrlght. police com¬

missioner: Oen. A. Gvosdenovltch,
Minister from Montenegro; Rear Ad¬
miral Nathaniel R. Isher. I*. 8. N.;
Congressman F. G Hicks. Maj. de
Montai, of the French High Commis¬
sion.

LieoL-Cot. Robert ? Lamont. G.
S. A . has given up his apartment
in the Highlands and has taken the
home of Maj. George O. Tottcn, Jr..
on Sixteenth etreet. Col. Lamont,
who is from Chicago, expects Mrs.
Lamont to join him in November.

Col. and Mrs. Lamont's son. Rob¬
ert T. Lamont. Jr.. who has been
with the ambulance corps in France,
has recently been awarded the Croix
de Guerre and has returned to
America. Mr. I^mont's engagement
has recently been announced to Miss
¡Jean Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis J. Hopkins, of Chicago.
Th»1 wedding will take pi-ice in Chi¬
cago this month. The couple will
make their home In Chicago.
The lecture which Miss Alice Hut-

chins Drake was to have given last
ni;ht at 1413 II street was postponed
on account of the influenza epidemic
The Columbia Heights Art Club

has postponed indefinitely in .accord¬
ance with the request of the au¬
thorities the meeting which was to
have been held tomorrow ?? the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Grandfit-ld at Conduit
road and W atreet

SHIFT OF OFFICERS
AFTER NEW ORDER

Readjustment of Personnel the Aim
of War Department.

Readjustment of commissioned
personnel in the army is forecast
by an order issued yesterday by
the War Department, calling for
the shifting of officers where their
qualifications will fit better and
dropping those who cannot be made
to fit any branch.
The order requires that all offi¬

cers whose ratings fall below 45
points be placed on probation till
the next regular rating, and their
general qualifications be made the
subject of such inquiry as will de¬
termine what other branch of the
service they may be fitted for.
Then they will be transferred or

discharged, according to the find¬
ings. Any officer placed on proba¬
tion or transferred because of low
rating, whose rating subsequently
falls at any time below 45, will be
recommended for discharge.

"The stars incline, but do not compel.*'

HOROSCOPE
Wedee-ftd-ay, October 1-tt, 1018.

This is a day in which to exercise
care in all important acts. Although
Venus is in beneflc aspect. Jupiter,
the Sun, Mercury and Mars are all
adverse.
The stars seem to presage dis¬

aster for any undertaking and mis¬
fortune for any person that seeks
to employ radical methods to oc-
complfsh any civil or social reform.
During this period when future

conditions depend upoti harmony or
the uniting of all human forces,
whatever tends toward disorganiza¬
tion or division will not succeed.
According to astrology the dawn¬

ing of the new era should draw to¬
gether all influences for good, co¬
ordinating all claases of men into
a harmonious whole in which the
welfare of all is the common con¬
cern.
This Is a sway under which news

may be delayed or may be unsatis¬
factory. The stars presage supreme
success for our armies, which will,
meet obstacles that cause them to
perform miraculous feats.
Merchants should not start new

enterprises during this configura¬
tion.
A college professor or president

may come into much public notice
this month. The stars that long
ago foretold national prominence'
for distinguished educators indicate
that honors will come to many.
The rule of the planets read as

foreshadowing national recognition
for men prominent in universities!
are read as also «i ·'hr promise th-it
teachers of every rank will attain
recognition and increase of finan¬
cial reward.
This should be a lucky day for

theatrical ventures. It Is favorable
for first appearances.
Fame for an actor who -will win

glory In the war Is foretold. Next
month should be a time when mere
than one player will receive mil¬
itary decorations and public praise.Persons whose blrthdate lt i* maymeet with many annoyances ln the
coming year. They should be ex¬
ceedingly careful in all their deal¬
ings.
Children born on this day arclikely to be gifted but rash and

restless. These subjects of Ubr.v
are often too artistic to succeed, ex-I
cept aa employes. j
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Market Tips for Housewives.
Prices to retailers and general market information furnished by

n.ireau of Markets, United States Department of Agriculture; fair
pii-.es to consumers, by the District food administration.
AIUMIANT.(irrrn tomatoe*. pepper», cabbage, lima and ntrlag bran«.oaloM·, .imiti«, potatoes, (??????µ apples, »»ret petatee».
XOHMA I..Hipe ? ? p?a tors, mrrrei corn, carrot». »qua*li. spinach. *-g-plnnl, beet«, ?!t:?|·G? ratio» npplea. l« 11 m ¦«¦. rhe»tant».
S4AHCK·*.Oramcrt, erster plnnl. banana», prnehr«, arapefmlt, Irmon».

FOOD ADMINISTRATION ?,???? IS ON Dl TY At.AIN.
Th·" suent of the Food Administration who is direttly responsiblefor the enf-riicement of the "fair prices to consumer" given below has

returned to duty after over a w-w-k'* illness. Hereafter h* will be at
his office at 2t>i i: street wing. «Vnter Market, between the hours ot
«S snd 10:3(1 a. m. eveiy week d.i> to loceiv«*· complaints and l>t mak··adjustments. At all other hours «omplaints may be 1 *-ft on the-d<»«ik
in this office or mailed direct to ihe Food Administration for theDistrict of Columbia.

.USE GREEN TOMATOE«.
fin-en tomatoe» are abundant: they are cheap and should now beutilised in the making of one or more of the numerous "winter s.d.dishe-s" which can be prepared from this vegetable. The fact they canbe used as a basis for making green tomato pickle, sreen tomato relish.

< hi H sauce, gr^cn tomato mince meat, greon tomato marmalade and
green tomato jelly should warrant the housewife in buying them bythe bushel as well as by the peck. Farmers sold them from 4«T*c
to 7.'»c per box of three pecks this morning which Is equivalent to13 to '¿it cents per peck as the retailer's cost.

The fair price« to consumers given below rover those «harged hvboth "tash-and-enrry" and "crcdit-and-dHn » ry" retailers. <'Msh-end-eerry" retailers should sell near the lowest ligure given. Unless other¬
wise stated, all prices are for products of good average quali«:Poorer grades should sell for less.

If o.nsumcrs are charged, on any day. prices in exce*« of thojo
published on that du y in the "fa ir-price-to-consumers" column, theyshould immediately bring the matter to the attention of tbe afnt or
the District l'o-ud Ad miniatiation, ofìicc Util, li street wing. CenterMarket.

Cost to retailer Fair price to
yesterday. consumer

YKGF/TAIIM.«. yesterdav.
Reans. snap. J« peck. '. v. -?¦ 7<· 7 ©10cI teens, limn, quart. 3·« 935c 3·*. «ff47cHe-ets. bunch. 4 tíí b<- i {i he
Celery, bunch. 4 til 8c 5 tile
Cabbage, pound . 11» te) lc 2 ii 3c
Carrots, bunch . 2 -««¡.s S-jC *?· 4 '»cCarrots, cut. pound . l-jíí 3c2l«¿# 4c
Kgirplant. lot al. each . 2 <n Ae . 4 w fie
Kale, peck . S (frlOc x -fflóc
Lettuce, local, head. I f» "»¦ ** tfiic
Lettuce. New York, head. ?. {i 9r R gJillv
Onions, yellow, U peck. 7 îl-^c , !» »if 12c
Dyster plant, bunch . S 0 S-Vic î* 0Ur
P-r-ppers. local, each. '» ft %e I ff l»tc
Potatoes, No. 1. peck (13 lbs.). 15 -ii 5'ic .'.? -ß tide
Potatoes. Nor 2. peck (15 lbs.). -7 0ZSe. ::i W4Zc
Potatoes, sweet. No. 1, ¦.·, peck. M CIAC 12 & 1 fie
Potatoes, sweet. No. 2. »i beck. 5 ß 7c 7 gifleSpinach, native. ¦* peck. 5 1% 7c «rio.«
Squash, marrow and Hubbard, pound... Pj· îc 2 W1 ?,r
Sweet corn, large, do^n. 2.". inaine "2 #»45»·
Tomatoes, ripe. *,4 peck. 9 <ñ 17e 12 tf23c
Tomatoes, green, peck. 13 ß 25c IS SíSc
Turnips, bunch . 3 ? 4cl ti a,-
Turnips, topped, \i peck. 4 © 6c I f ffc

FHLITS.Apples, First Grades.
Crimes. \ peck. 1ß -tflüc 2fl ß26?
York. U peck. 12 ß 14c IS «20c
Other varieties. % peck. 11 Cl«*1 14 g 22c
Fécond grades. ¦»; peck. 7 -fill·* *» ^ ¦-

Pananas, dozen . 25 fi 20c no «45c
Cantaloupes, Honey Dew. large, each 2n tfriiOc 2.". «If 45c
Cantalo?ipes. Honey Dew, medium, each. 12-¿ ii 20c 17 «3rtc
Chestnuts, quart . 20 g 25c 2« tfISc
Grapes, California, pound . !» fit 14c t > *i .ne
Grapes, New York, basket. 25 *j2f*c. 30 fUTeLemons. California. 442?. doien. 15 0 20c 2ft f30eLemons. California. 3 «·.*>. dosen. 2ft «-fatte 25 ir3.*tc
Oranges. California 21fi*s, doren. 55 «f?65c fi5 «Sue
Orannesa, California 176's, doien. «5 (iî«0c so ff$l.no
Pears. Anjou, dosen . 35 <*í 4 fio 4.'. -0C5C
Pears, Kieffer, peck . 25 -3*>5c Cl tf'85c

Wife Wants to Be "Star"
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.

.Among my acquaintances is a pret¬
ty young woman who has been bit¬
ten by the moving picture craze, and
who imagines that she has only to
get before the camera to back Mary
Pickford. Marguerite Clark and Theda
Bara off the film.
This young woman has a devoted

husband, two beautiful little chil¬
dren, a luxurious home, and all that
heart could wish except publicity, and
because her picture isn't plastered
up against billboards all the bless
ings that she has are so much Dead
Sea fruit to her.
Naturally enough, the husband op¬

poses the young woman's plan to
forsake her home for the studio.
He thinks rightly that any marrie»!
woman can find plenty in the career
of wife and mother to occupy he»·
time and engage her energies, and
that the best place for her to atar is
right by htr own fireside.
But the wife turns a deaf ear to

his arguments and entreaties. She
pines for fame. She hungers for
applause. She longs for a wider
sphere in which to display her tal¬
ents, nnd because she can't have
them she is crow*, pee1» i*h and dis¬
contented snd poes shout with tha
air of an early Christian martyr be¬
ing sacrificed on the altar of duty
And the husband is desperate ari-1

wants to know what he shall do
about it.
Dear man. let her go and try it.

There Is only one cure for the ca¬
reer craze and that is to give the
woman who is afflicted with Jt a dose
9t it. It is Jit+j^yy a caie of wjuio

the hair of th·* dog is good for
the bite.
The world Is full of diagruntlcti

women who are miserable housekeep¬
ers, ill-tempered, vixenish wives an<1
neglectful mothers because they are
convinced in their own minds thai
they are thrown away upon domes¬
ticity, and that they are wasting
upon their families the talents thai
would have made the world sit H|
and gasp if they had followed a ca-

FORTY-SIXTH
CHAPTER.

A Signal from Shore and
I Know We're Near tbe Man¬
sion House.

The men who were replacing the
broken level gauge finally announced
their .su« ?ess to Bremer, and soon
after the raotors stopped bulging-
Evidently the V-boat had found a

safe hole where it would lurk all dsy
like some wild beast which stalks its
prey only at dawn and dusk

I

reer instead of being fool enough
to many.
This is what they are continually

saying to themsMves. and they be¬
lieve every word of it. for nothing
is so easy as self-deception, espe¬
cially when we are administering
soothing syrup to our own vanity
And it utterly unfits them for the
work they are called upon to do.
for you couldn't expect a woman
who saw herself as a Bernhardt,

j or a Galli Caret or an Edna Porter
to take any burning interest In
turning out a workmanlike job of
bread, or darning little stockings,
or trying t^ keep an ordinary busi¬
ness ?*, p happy and fascinated.
The husbands of these ladies,

who so bemoan the fact that their
tal-ni*» are tied up in the family

¡tablecloth, moke a fatal error wh«n
they try to keep their wives at
home. Every man who lias a wife
¡who is sure she is a wasted genius
should urge her to goto it at once
if not sooner, and have a tryeut ol
her talents, and get her i»al num¬
ber. For in that way, -ind th*t vai

'only, can she work the career virui
out of her system.
Perhaps once in a million t mes II

would develop thnt the woman ba<
geniu«. That would be all right
because In such a ease nobody hai
the rlcht to hide the sacred ílirw
under the domestic buch el. or tr
keep it for private delectation. Bui

tin all the other !»Sis.*!>9 rases II
would he an humble and bastene.;
wife who would come back home
with alt of her exaggerated ideas ol
.her abili* u-s taken out of her. one*
and for til. and ? lad enough tha'
she had a home to come back to
snd a good husky man to make *

living for hei.
For there ate two things thai th*

woman who has never tried to mak*
her way In the world doesn't know
The first of these la that a cold an*

'callous public use*·" a very diffeivm
measuring stick in gauging tale
from the one used by one's friend
and dinner guests The woman u ht
has fancied herself a great emotions
actress because she was applau-i 1 t<
the echo when she recited "Litth
M-a-abel with her fa-a-ace a ^ains
the win-dow pa-a-ne" in a craekec
voice at the church sociable, or whe
has bren urü°d to co into grand upers
after she rang The End of a Perfect
Day" to guests who had three round«
of cocktails, finds out that real man¬
agers laugh at her when she show*
them what she can do.
She also ascertains that the poorest

professional la a million times bet tei
than any gifted amateur, and that th«
talent that looks so hig in Squeedunl
shrinks to Infinitesimal proportions on
Brcadway.
The second thing lhe near-geniu!

learns is that even when one has tal¬
ent that the road to a career is long,
hard and rocky; that it means such
work, such self-denial, such sacrifice!
as she has never dreamed of. and th.
patient swallowing of auch affronti
as she cannot stomach. It is only ir
fiction that there is any quick and
easy success. In real life success if
only won through blood and tears.
Wherefore, the near genius wif<

packs her trunk upon a day and hie.«
back home, and husband never has tc
hear again of the sacrifice she mad«
in marrying him.
The only cure for the career craze is

to let a woman go up against it good
and hard. That brings her to hei
peri-os.
(Copyright, 1913. by tlie Whrelcr Synd.cate. lac'

"III blows the wind that profits no¬
body." And so the government's
requisitioning of wool, in depriving
the mode of its services, has permit¬
ted silk to loom as the foremost fab¬
ric of the winter fashions. For morn¬
ing, noon and night, silken stuff.« will
make their appearance, and often¬
times fashion a frock so originated
that It will meet the needs of every
hour.

M miel·
<mpyrlxht. IDI«,

G Doubtless fishing fleets would taci
above our heads, and coal barge!
would sail ver ua, and nervous
coastwise schooners would pa*8 *nt
never notice us at all, and the small
fry of the sea would scoot around us
aimless and unsuspicious.

"It ia unthinkable," I said to myself.
"that I should chance to be walled
away from liberty by a few feet ol
blue water. But so is the war un*
thinïLnblc. My finite mino cannot
grasp It." went on myself to myself,
"pot I can grasp the steps by which
the war will hé- won-
"The individual sacrifices oí uaim*

X#ooòwarò ^ TCotbrop
few York.WASHINGTON.Pani.

Popular-Priced
Bedroom Furniture

la a Moti Complete Auortmeni

Chiffonier*.
Dre»*ers.
Bureaus.
Toilet Table*
Beds.
Chairs.
Tables.

We commend (his furniture to those who want odd pieces
or mcdium-pneed furniture that will give the best of service.

Included in the lot are pieces in Golden, Natural and Fumed
Oak, Ivory Enameled, Walnut and Mahogany finish. Vie men¬
tion a few unusually good values.
Natural Oak Pre.is r». wax

finish. XZZ¿*0 end *23.M each.

Natural Oak rttffealera, «isjm
and KHMM each, with-mit mirror.
Chiffon let* with m rro ?. >a5...
Golden Osk Pteaeer, with 2

large draw <i «· and 2 ornali
drawers and lare·- mirror. X20J0O.

Fumed Oak Oreaar r, deigned
on straight lises, with 2 large
snd 1* small diawtrs and mirror.

White and Ivory Knam»t*d
Pre.ars, mad** ea straight lin·*-·
with large alee mirror. SCT-S·.
¡Chiffoniers with mirrors. gztJAO·.
without mirrors, VINJ· and
tt»*m\aa*n onm^t.each.
We have a very large range of

Triplicate Mirror Toilet Tables
at popular price:

] vory Lnam-r Triplicate Mir¬
ror Toilet Tabler, gggjsm and

Fumed Oak '"iironi*»r. without
mirror. »I7.50 »nd si-**.r..i.

Extra ttOTge ? a m ed Oak
Dream t. with mirror. esr.W.
Fum· d Oak Chiffonier« « ith

mirror, >27.??.
Mil."gany Finished t'tllff» *

made on straight in"-- without
nurror. *=0.m» and ft2i.M.
Medium Sited Mahogany T'* ¦-

Ished Dresser. with mirror,
IC.ll.OOt large size. SAî^âO.
Mahogany Finished Chiffonier,

with mirror, JCiT-Tio.
William and Met ? d-^^.gn ma -

hogan y finished. *X3
nU r t·· match, xtjuio.
Mahocany Finished Dreae-i

brow ? finished mahogany
Chiffonier to match, kwwîo.

Bird's Kye Maple Presser, « ih
mirror, ar.rt.oo; hifi -??· Lo
mat« h, $3«.·?.

Walnut Toilet Tabi»
Hahocen ? Finish

pen
ed TolHK
.d designs.

Chiffo-

Tsble-**, some ^

$21.*» and *%-tOMO . «, t
Our stork of Odd Beds Is verylarge, includine mahogany, wal¬

nut fcnd i\ory finishes. gaa.OO and
up.
Mahocany Poster T>ds. twin

Mntmjgg to ????? each.
Full sire M a h oga ? ? Poster

Red.--. SUSO to aAjgjgg rath.
Bedroom Tables, in '»Id Iv-ryfinish, tr:?», gio.o· and »i;.-m

ea« h.
Mih^g«nv Finished Tables,xhJSm and up
Fumed «nd Natural Oak

Tables %\Jam snd up.
Bedroom Chairs. ¡n Whit*

Knatn·-!, (¿olden and l'uni«·«! Oak.
XUMg to SiZnTA each

Rockers, .n tl.**- sum* f.nish^i,
g-i.5« · SI.-...V» ea« h.

*i Kran.

¡portant I" '» I « '"' "De *"1 *'"

ii '*

j ? .cm.-mbered th« Iranaporl I had

.1. ·..'.,· -.».. r lover hath no man

than Hi·, lhat a man »¦> * ¦"·"¦ h,s

lif. for t...« <ri.ri.l--· And efl«T that

I qui, llv *». iail'.l for '..eri
Bre»m· r G.-m.-.in.d in ,-ommanel mort

of the? «Ut .v.r.- in« minor repair?.
The· o-irlain appealed nt interval«.
rerj as.» t,',«*,|. and ve-ry ustr «o deal
«Uh. He hrad lost e-? ir»««*«-**·«« ...

joy Of lit>-and I waa truly
' .rateful.

Hours pa .»ed befo«·» th» purr of the

mot..is brarMiarht in- <· ¡' of a mi»,· of
futile m,·.Million. Probably Ih* sun

was coins down Rìm-a· Ih» las« srln-
ae«t when 1 tad whirled sally d >wn

the cauaaeway In a wild birefoot
.Tino*. 1 had lived aa lofis ?« all the
..ih.r Ti .»ars of my Ilio together.
Bremer, at «ha penser.·., awaited a

¿limp·*·· or i!i*- ???, r worM A" soon

tit he bad ?* irvoyed the aorixon. he
'. «en« for «he captai·'

"A flishl or small kite**, air.'* le ex-

¡ lamed. "And 1 think a r.navar boat.
1 also."

"A «Iena.-'immédiate rommi:ni<-a-
tion imperative.'" interpreted the
commander at the peria* .¡«.'s eve-

;>ie. e. "K,»p the p.rtncope iais.-,1
N'othintr but two fishermen around
nnd they are FCurrylnR for .upper.
Get into the ranare where the tele-
scope in Hi· r*irpola can pick us up!"
The man must be «peaking of tbe

* n pola orr th·· "Mansion" Why. I
>, tholicht the I»!·*; len« there laeloiiiied

fo a «e-ir. hlicht which had been put
' out of use hy 'r.'vernmenl order'
'! What » tale I would have for Toni'

R» NERl'tS
MADE_STROr.G

By Lydia E. Pinkham'·:
Vegetable Compound.
"sYinona. Minn.."I suffered for

more than a year from nervousness:,
and was so bad
I could not rest
at night.would
lie awake and
get so nervous
I would have to
get up and walk
«round and in
tbe morning
would be all
tired out. I read
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege¬
table «Compound
and thought I

would t -y i;. 5îy tervousness soon
left me. I sleep well and fee! flne
in the morning and able to do my
work. I gladly recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
make weak nerves strong".Mrs.
Ainrjn· SrtTT·«, COS Olmstead St.,
Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expres¬

sion among women. "I am so nerv¬
ous, I cannot sleep." or "It seems
es thoush I should fly " Such
women fhottld profit bv Mrs.
Sultze's experience and give thle
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgelibla «Compound,
a trial.
For forty Tear. It has been over¬

coming such serious coTidit.ous aa
displacements, inflammation, ulcér¬
ation, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, dizziness, and nervous
prostration of women, and Is now
considered the standard remedy lor
such ailments.

Gold Mounted
Leather Goods
.A variety <»f Rifle jniitabte
for m« ? and women.article?
that have utility n* well aa
beauty to reuonimrnd them.

BECKER'S
Leather Goods Co.,

-V

? mg\y r«3TC«-Ale**fl on h\* premi«.«*
-1 Mo; i'C*d to take my bear-

ing* on my hiV-and-death
"> e.·*. hut Tony Certeis » ill ha.'«-- te
die in orfi-f-T ?«- bear inv Mnr v. When
h«· and 1 mon-t again, it »ill be In a
world -There human \o\* ai.d hat« and
felly have loi·«! ih« ir meamn.t.*'

CTo Be ?.??????<? I

Beautify lhe Cpmplenon
In Trm ftey*

remoli CREASI
Th«* Im*«i-Bnle4

¦Iran* "irr
mrd tt**>m% } . tlmrmrg
by ? ¿?- %mnc\*
C tran- t re-

M4.VÍ t.l\ I *.

V i p? ? vrr-
FMretii·

Ri«]* por« ?,t« t ·*-·.;·« ¦»

i-,·,,·* ?...« *.;. ? clear. ·« ¦"'*, health**.
T'vo elie.< .- sd ?»? UiUX
ctxint-T· r 1 ? ma tl.
??????-??. t.hi.i.t comi'ìm.

I'-iri*. Tenia.

fîRFATXORÎIII ??]HOTEL -CHICAGO·^
ìtetson ,5*«1 Dearixr-n ai Onm-j StrrrtsiC*Jpo.rt« Po« Otta'

UN Room« Enropttan Piar
FirepiOof

For completeness of serv
ce, «convenience of loca»
tion and moderation io
charges, Great Northern
Hotel ranks high in the estima¬
tion of all t\ ho know Chicago

RATES PER DAY
«.¡ogle. dtrUcbed bath, fl.M & r

private ** $2.50 to $¦
I wo persOQi · . $3 to $4

JOHN C. O'NEILL. M.n.r.r
iiniimii IfflSllIlEIllli

HOTEL ST. JAMES
T-maa Square, Ne*w York CityJu«l off Br «4way at lOMl) \.t»i «Alb St.
IX BIorLs from 4Mb Stre-et Entrance

lo Craed Central lRat.ee.

Vonrg will find
bere a bone gg
moephere and
ateeacr af ob-
leirttamable fea-
tyr-riof ordiaa.yboati lire.

Inai »ho*
i Biniti

.ß Tbeatr*·«, m

fritad%m
w-

__

S minute» of all
.abway a, '?"
r oidi, »u*f ...¦

-vn, bua linea.
Aa excellent ·

Hte«ataaraet, ut
aa*jdermt<_j>ncea.

n-rmMftmr
''Wemmti CotWg
Omln/me-, >0,g·*

AN «Out-« Jrfcooau
With adjoin tap batb · - froto SI W
With private ht.h · ¦> froto $1 «JO
Wttiag room bedroom batb, from 9* 99
Fami "-bed A;a-tmrnti be tbe year,
month or week., at apecialtwtea.

Eat m on» «L CaaaoLL. Pre* and M*-r

RESORTS.
ATI.A»>TIC LIT», tt. A.

tYMÖRE-AiuKTTeCiT!
KRLDS GREATEST B-JTE^SUt Cgj


